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17 juni 2016

THAT WAS THAT 67ste jaargang nr. 6

Wedstrijdverslag CCG - Olympia
"Ode to Legendary Boxer"
The planet has been visited by a force as sharp as lightning from Louisville,he lit up the universe.
He said if you are not courageous you will accomplish nothing and you will remain oppressed
downtrodden slave or even worse.The plant has been visited by awesome mighty power, yes he
floated like butterfly and sting like a bee. Ruthlessly devour yet he was full of life. Three time
heavyweight champion, This sporting spiritual warrior knew no peace came from gun, his slogan
was no more killing no more killing, At that time people do not understand his wisdom, later when
dust is settled mankind come to wisdom. People said Ali you are the saviour and redeemer, But
he stopped the war and awarded the millions"s mother noble blessing I think may be he was angle
like Nelson Mandela or King Martyr Luther. When he said I am the greatest people said,"yes" you
are the greatest" but you are the beautiful. Your one "No" save the millions life in this universe.
However H. Mir and K. Rijk have confident and has his game plan ready for the encounter,
standing sweep beautifully timed lofted drives that were so reminiscent of his half century. K.Rijk
developed his inning with patience, fortunately he got a chance , early in his inning they drop his
easy catch, after that he recalled his concentration and became settled in crease. His 45 run were
foundation of victory along with H. Mir they have great partnership 120 run. H. Mir has also a bit
luck dolly catch was missed in middle of the pitch, keeper just watching the ball drooped front of
him.
H.Mir,
Chess, cheek mate, cricket is a far more complex then Chess. Dynamic all rounder, within no time
he accomplished 64 run, when he is in crease runs are raining, few delightful shots over the head
of bowler, highly skilful placing, it is just like ball get through eye of the needle. If you are
mentally able to play the best inning in the most important moments, you are different then others,
H.Mir played a perfect inning against Olympia. H.Mir has great record against Olympia, his
rolling shots are fabulous and helplessly fielders watch the balls passing by but alas , they could"t
do any thing, they just claps the skill of the H.Mir"s shot, or they have to said, shot of the day sir.
Bowling, pin point accuracy, sheer speed terrorised the batsman. His first over he had success, and
his last over he got second wicket of settled batsman "LBW " 7 over 32 run 2 wicket exceptional
performing, he is the man of the match.

David and Goliath,
David has mysterious power which gifted from nature, there is no one could hit the ball which he
could easily put out of the ground, he is fitted in "biblical story of the "Divid and Goliath" he
destroy their dreams, he rip their heart with his long sword, he crush their soul, some time cricket
make you so miserable you could not believe.One over 32 run it is incredible show, two ball has
been disappeared. In this episode he played a main role in this drama, A spectacular catch which
was the treat of eyes.
Marten Schwandt,
In this brave story, scriptwriter have an other role for him, he is the last hero in this strategic war
to play the immortal role which he should remember rest of his life. His powerful hitting make
him Giant gladiator to conquered the Room again. Yes, we can, it was the slogan of Spartacus, his
huge sixes which landed in tense park was last straw in their soul. His 67 run are the best
contribution this year. It was the Great inning.
Ware de Vroe and Alex de Geer,
They are the old guard in this episode, they both always turn the warfare into victory, over the
years they were powerful hitter and furious fast bowlers, as experts said, you cannot beat
experience. Alex 7 over 41 run no wicket, Ware 4 over 13 run exceptional bowling no wicket. 276
run are the main cause to create pressure. It is psychological warfare, steel of nerve you need it to
chase the Mount Everest.
Chaudhry,
Spin bowling is about masks disguise, sleights of hand and tempting arcs. Batsman reach for the
ball that is not there,or adapted a superior air, ignoring the one that set to go past but then
inexplicably changes the course they are rendered illiterate,unable to read and spinning ball.He has
rewritten the rules of his craft in front of few spectators. But one that needed of iron to perform
consistently, Chaudhry has kept the craft alive with simple ploy, being a successful at it, By
developing a "doosra" which turn the opposite way to a traditional off break that was invented by
Saqlain Mushtaq Pakistani off spinner. If all those catches held Chaudhry have 4 wicket, but
unfortunately 5 over 20 run 1 wicket, not bad, he is now leading wicket taker in our pool, plus 3
Tok Door" wicket.
Picnic time,
Chaudhry again, 220€ plus 50€ extra, Bill paid 270€ our captain paid more for last two Pitcher and
snacks, few player have always no cash money, it is difficult for me to pay the payment in time. It
is last reminder to who do not fallow the rules, it is warning from Captain Ware de Vore. What a
day it was, soft delightful weather and finishing the match with huge margin. As our captain said
dreadful fielding, it was chaos not discipline in ground,It universal truth "catches win the matches"
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Wedstrijdprogramma
Zondag 19 juni
VOC - CCG
Uit
Aanvang 12.00 uur (standdaardtijd!)
Verzamelen 10.45 uur HCC of op VOC 11.30 uur
Opstelling:

Warre de Vroe (c)
Sydney Volten
Richard Brooke
Victor van Oosterzee
Marten Schwandt
Youssef Chaudhry
Hamid Mir
Rob Bouwer
David Rijkee
Wim de Lange
NN

Reserves:

NN

Mededeling van de voorzitter
Vanaf nu is de standaard begintijd op zondag: 12.00 uur!
Tocque d’Or 2016
Poule 1
dinsdag 21 juni

Veld 1
Reserve datum

Veld 2
Reserve datum

zaterdag 2 juli
13.00 – 16.00 uur

HCC Zami 1 - HCC Zami 3

Concordia – VCC (op VCC)

Poule 2
woensdag 22 juni

Veld 1
Reserve datum

Veld 2
Reserve datum

zaterdag 2 juli
13.00 – 16.00 uur

HCC Zami 2 – Quick
(veld 2 HCC)

Groen-Geel – CCG
(op VCC)

Finale
zaterdag 2 juli
17.00 – 20.00 uur

HCC
Finale en 3e/4e plaats

VCC
Plaatsen 5 t/m 8
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Wedstrijdreglement
 8 spelers, 4 overs per speler (in overleg evt. 7 spelers; 3e ronde + finale kan met 11 spelers);
 2 x 20 overs;
 eerstgenoemde team bat;
 10 overs achter elkaar bowlen van één kant (van Hogenhoucklaan) en dan 10 van de andere
kant;
 ranking wordt bepaald door: 1) Aantal punten 2) Net run rate;
 Aanvang wedstrijden 18.00 uur (m.u.v. finaledag)
De aanvoerders zijn verantwoordelijk voor de teamopkomst, bal, scoreboek, veld klaarzetten en
opruimen, stimuleren en innen gelden eten na afloop, zo mogelijk een niet-spelende umpire (met
slechts 8 man druk genoeg met scoren enz.). Uitslag na afloop inleveren.
N.B.
- Het programma staat op Teamers, graag je beschikbaarheid opgeven!
- Op de speelavonden 8 en 15 juni is er geen training!
- Na afloop is er steeds een maaltijd voor € 7,50, zonder tegenbericht wordt er op je
gerekend!

Mededeling van de penningmeester
U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op
Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal
te Veere.
Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.
De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-.

Vaste trainingsavond
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.

TWT-REDACTIE:
kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne,
carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl
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